
Thanks for hope in the tomorrow,

Thou art worthy, O Lord.

感謝神賜明天盼望,

哦主，祢配得尊榮.



1.  

Thanks to God for my Redeemer,

Thanks for all Thou dost provide!

Thanks for times now but a memory,

Thanks for Jesus by my side!

感謝神賜我救贖主,感謝神豐富預備!

感謝神常與我同在,感謝神一切恩惠!



Thanks for pleasant, balmy springtime,

Thanks for dark and dreary fall!

Thanks for tears by now forgotten,

Thanks for peace within my soul!

感謝神賜溫暖春天,感謝神淒涼秋景!

感謝神抹乾我眼淚,感謝神賜我安寧! 



1.     

Simply trusting every day,

Trusting through a stormy way;

Even when my faith is small,

Trusting Jesus, that is all. 

我平時當靠救主

遇難事求主救助

我信心雖還不足

惟要信靠我救主



Refrain

Trusting as the moments fly,

Trusting as the days go by;

Trusting Him what-e’er befall,

Trusting Jesus, that is all. 

副歌

靠耶穌渡過今世

靠耶穌能行萬事

我不論走何險路

惟要信靠我救主



2.    

Brightly doth His Spirit shine

Into this poor heart of mine;

While He leads I cannot fall;

Trusting Jesus, that is all 

求聖靈照亮我心

叫我心滿得光明

求主領我走正路

惟要信靠我救主



Refrain

Trusting as the moments fly,

Trusting as the days go by;

Trusting Him what-e’er befall,

Trusting Jesus, that is all. 

副歌

靠耶穌渡過今世

靠耶穌能行萬事

我不論走何險路

惟要信靠我救主



3.  

Singing if my way is clear,

Praying if the path be drear;

If in danger, for Him call;

Trusting Jesus, that is all.

路平安當頌主名

路黑暗有主同行

若危險主必保護

惟要信靠我救主



Refrain

Trusting as the moments fly,

Trusting as the days go by;

Trusting Him what-e’er befall,

Trusting Jesus, that is all. 

副歌

靠耶穌渡過今世

靠耶穌能行萬事

我不論走何險路

惟要信靠我救主



Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy

Thou art worthy, O Lord,

To receive glory, glory and honor,

Glory and honor and pow'r.

至高真神，尊貴救主
唯獨祢配接受

配接受榮耀, 榮耀與尊貴
榮耀與尊貴，權柄



For Thou hast created, 

hast all things created;

Thou hast created all things.

And for Thy pleasure they are created;

For Thou art worthy, O Lord.

因祢創造萬物,祢創造了萬物
因祢創造了萬物

照祢的旨意創造了萬物
哦主，祢配得尊榮



Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy

Thou art worthy, O Lord,

To receive glory, glory and honor,

Glory and honor and pow'r.

至高真神，尊貴救主
唯獨祢配接受

配接受榮耀, 榮耀與尊貴
榮耀與尊貴，權柄



For Thou hast created, 

hast all things created;

Thou hast created all things.

And for Thy pleasure they are created;

For Thou art worthy, O Lord.

因祢創造萬物,祢創造了萬物
因祢創造了萬物

照祢的旨意創造了萬物
哦主，祢配得尊榮



2.

Thanks for prayers 

that Thou hast answered,

Thanks for what Thou dost deny!

Thanks for storms

that I have weathered, 

Thanks for all Thou dost supply!

感謝神禱告蒙應允,感謝神禱告不聽!

感謝神我曾經風暴,感謝神豐富供應! 



Thanks for pain, and thanks for pleasure,

Thanks for comfort in despair!

Thanks for grace that none can measure,

Thanks for love beyond compare!

感謝神賜我苦與樂,感謝神賜我安慰!

感謝神賜無限恩典,感謝神無比大愛!



3.

Thanks for roses by the wayside,

Thanks for thorns their stems contain!

Thanks for home 

and thanks for fireside,

Thanks for hope, that sweet refrain!

感謝神賜路旁玫瑰,感謝神玫瑰有刺!

感謝神賜家庭溫暖,感謝神賜我福氣!



Thanks for joy and thanks for sorrow,

Thanks for heav’nly peace with Thee!

Thanks for hope in the tomorrow,

Thanks through all eternity!

感謝神賜喜樂與憂,感謝神賜我平安!

感謝神賜明天盼望,感謝神直到永遠! 



Thanks for hope in the tomorrow,

Thou art worthy,

Thou art worthy,

Thou art worthy, O Lord.

感謝神賜明天盼望,

祢配得尊榮,

祢配得尊榮,

哦主，祢配得尊榮.


